Hugh T. Landy
July 2, 2021

Hugh T. Landy a longtime resident of Irvington passed away on July 2, 2021. He was 88
years old.
Hugh was born on October 30, 1932 in the Bronx to the late Richard and Mary Landy. He
attended St. Raymond’s grammar school in the Bronx, DeLasalle H.S. in Manhattan and
graduated from Iona College with a degree in finance.
Hugh proudly served his country in the US Airforce/National Security division during the
Korean War.
He began his career at Columbia Records/CBS in their management training program and
after several years left CBS as Director. Hugh’s dedication for the recording industry
afforded him positions with Electro Sound/V.P. of Sales, PRC as president and Cinram
where he retired as V.P. of Sales.
He served as President of the Tarrytown Marina and as V.P. on the Downingwood
Condominium Board. Hugh was a man’s man who enjoyed fishing, golfing, hunting and
boating, he has been known to share a few drinks with the guys. Many will remember him
by many names, “Captain”,” Chief”, “Hughie”,” Pres”, “Bro” and as a kind loving husband,
father, grandfather, brother and a friend who went out of his way to help others. Also for
his passion for life and can-do-attitude.
Hugh is survived by his loving wife Lorraine (Caione) Landy. His three children from a
previous marriage, Tom, MaryBeth, Chris, a grandson Max, three granddaughters,
Samantha, Kendra and Anna. He also leaves behind a brother Joe and sister-in-law Kitt.
Nieces Graceanne and Kerrianne. Hugh was predeceased by a sister Frances.
A personal message from Lorraine: “How lucky I am to have been married to my best
friend and grateful to have spent the last 50 years by his side”.

In lieu of flowers contributions may be made to St. Jude’s Children’s Hospital, Shriners
Hospital for Children or the Wounded Warriors Project.
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Comments

“

Dear Lorraine,
Both Hugh and you were our long-time neighbours when we lived in Irvington. You
saw a our kids born and grow up.
We could not have asked for better neighbours.
You welcomed us so warmly and you and Hugh were always interested if we and our
kids were O.K.
I always loved talking with Hugh. He was so knowledgeable and smart and was
always happy to discuss what was happening in my homeland, providing interesting
insight.
Lorraine, you took such great care of him, making sure that Hugh has all he needs
and more, all the while, tending to your beautiful garden.
Hugh will always be in our memory.
Rona, Ethan and Leor Freedman

Rona - July 09, 2021 at 05:50 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Hugh T. Landy.

July 07, 2021 at 12:09 PM

“

Love, Maria, Frank and Angela Sforza purchased the Express Sympathy and
Condolences "I Have You in My Heart" with Butterfly Wind Chime for the family of
Hugh T. Landy.

Love, Maria, Frank and Angela Sforza - July 06, 2021 at 04:16 PM

“

Rose Garden Heart was purchased for the family of Hugh T. Landy.

July 06, 2021 at 12:39 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. Hugh was a strong happy go lucky loving man. You stood
beside him for 50 years loving and caring for him. He always had a smile on his face.
He is gone but never forgotten. We are here for you with prayers and love.
Love, Janet Nold & Joe Capone

Janet Nold - July 06, 2021 at 12:22 AM

“

We met Hugh and Lorraine at the boat club. Had some really fun dinners. Hugh
would regale us with stories. Hugh and Lorraine almost never missed any of the club
functions, except for lately.
It’s a great loss. Our sincere condolences and love to Lorraine
Roni Silverman and Edd Thomas

Roni Silverman - July 05, 2021 at 06:45 AM

“

Hugh and I were friends for 35 years, first as competitors then working together. We
played golf in Phoenix, Palm Springs, Florida and Mexico. All our times together
were filled with laughter and fun. I'll always remember a hilarious dinner at St. Elmo's
Steak House in Indianapolis, one of Hugh's favorite restaurants. We were having
dinner and noticed a competitor dining by himself, Hugh immediately invited him to
join us. We all had a few cocktails, a fabulous meal and Hugh's favorite after dinner
drink Romana Sambuca with three coffee beans. We finished dinner, Hugh stood up
and thanked our friendly competitor for joining us. As we walked outside the
restaurant I realized we stiffed our competitor with the tab. We laughed about that for
years! I will greatly miss his laughter and stories!
Lots of love to Lorraine for taking such great care of Hugh these past few years.
Coby Regehr

Coby Regehr - July 04, 2021 at 01:11 PM

“

Lorraine and family,
Lynn and I will miss him. And I will miss his stories about the fun times he had when
he was still working.
He told me more than once how much he appreciated that you took such good care
of him.
Lynn & Mike Silverman

Lynn & Mike Silverman - July 04, 2021 at 09:55 AM

“

Dearest Lorraine, we are sending you love always. We remember the many
endearing times when Hugh would sit in your beautiful garden while you tended it.
What a match made in heaven, enjoying nature, loving flowers, relishing each other’s
company. I can’t think of better neighbors. We love you and offering comfort in any
way you may need it. Faye and Jon

Faye Silverman - July 04, 2021 at 09:44 AM

“

Lorraine: Although “The Chief” is gone his memories and mentoring will always be in
my heart. I will always cherish those memories.
I will be praying for you and your family over the next few days as you plan his
memorial. Blessings to you all.

Dick Anderson - July 04, 2021 at 08:21 AM

“

Lorraine and family,
I am sorry for your loss and of our wonderful “chief “ and mentor.
My love and prayers,
Kathleen

Kathleen Murillo - July 03, 2021 at 11:00 PM

